
College Roundtable on Planning & Budgeting 

Participatory Governance and Agenda Items Report (2022-2023) 

The following report template will be used by governance constituency leads and presenters for agenda items for the 
committee’s review. The goal of these reports is to have the authors provide a written report that will be made available 
for committee members to review in advance of the meetings, capture in the minutes of the meetings, and ensure primary 
source information for key updates/agenda items. These reports are to be uploaded in advance of the committee meeting, 
so that members may review and prepare for discussion, especially on those items requiring action. 

Name of Governance Committee or Senate (select or type): 

Insert your narrative responses below. 

Committee updates: 

Dates for next committee meeting: 

Recommendations to College Roundtable (Note that action items are directed to the Tri-Chairs for future agendas): 

Thank you for having your reports completed and submitted to Djenilin Mallari at dmallari@peralta.edu by 
10am on the Friday BEFORE the Roundtable meeting. 

Technology committee met April 7th - No new updates on Bond funds - but SWP was used to purchase 16 additional computers for room 324. One will 
be borrowed out to the library for a few weeks to test the new scanning system to iron out some technology issues. If successful then Library will use 
gran funds to purchase similar system.One new computer for room 218 teacher station. 4th floor rooms 423+424- Panels in process of repair - 
bandaiding until funds are available to replace. More Key cards have failed. Not sure on next steps - but new faculty cards will not have key card info 
included.  Rooms 14 and 15 have been repurposed for mediation room and pantry room. Good new on Network upgrade. Chris and Mary no part of bi 
weekly meetings on network - BCC was pushed forward as the first college to start on the project. Was due to start on April 11th but dues to some 
supply chain issues pushed back a week to 17th - cabling dues to start May 26th. 
unfortunate news on website - the vendor originally picked was denied by district due to issues with out of country. Tom now working with Mark on an 
alternative plan. Will need to look for additional funds but needs to get started to use Herrf funds before june 30th. Discussed how GP needs to have a 
web pressence - more once more info is available. 

Spring : May 4th 

 Recommendation to keep asking district for support in utilizing bond funds to support refresh plans 
for the college technology needs. 

Technology Committee


